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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to regulate and restrict the Immigration of
Chinese.

Title.

DE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
I) Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as short Titio
follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Chinese Immigrants Commencement of
5 Act, 1879." Act.

2. Tlie fourteenth and jifteenth sections of the Act shall come
into force on the passing of the Act, but the other parts of the Act
shall not come into force till the first day of January, one thousand Interpretation.
eight hundred and eighty.

10 3. In this Act, if not inconsistent with the context-
" Chinese " means any male person born of Chinese parents,

and any male native of China, or its dependencies, or of
any island in the China Seas, not born of British parents;

" Vessel " means any ship or other seagoing vessel of what-
15 soever kind or description ;

" Master " means the person, other than a pilot, for the time
being in actual command of any such vessel.

4. If any vessel shall arrive in any port in New Zealand, having Number of Chinese
on board a greater number of Chinese passengers than in the proportion 'hips may carry

20 of one to every ten tons of the tonnage of such vessel, according to the
registry thereof if British, and if not, then according to the measure-
ment prescribed by any Act for the time being in force regulating
the measurement of British ships, the owner, charterer, or master
of such vessel shall be liable, on conviction, to a penalty not exceed-

25 ing tele pounds for each Chinese passenger so carried in excess. Penalty.
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Master on arrival to 5. The master of every vessel having passengers on board shall,
teseligef, OhiboaSd. immediately on his arrival in any port of the colony, deliver to the

Collector or other chief officer of Customs a list of such passengers,
and shall therein distinctly specify which, if any, of them are Chinese.
For any default in complying with>this provision, such master shall be 5
liable to a penalty not exceeding tmo hundred pounds.

Ten pounds to be 6. Before making any entry at the Customs, and before :iny
paid for each Chinese Chinese shall be permitted to land, the master shall pay to sucharriving by vessel.

Collector or other proper ofcer ten pounds for every such Chinese ;
and no entry shall be deemed to have been legally made, or to have 10
any legal effect, until such payment shall have been made.

Not to apply to crew The sum of ten pounds aforesaid shall not be payable by or in
of vessel.

respect of any Chinese who is one of the crew of any
vessel, unless he lands with the intention of remaining in
the colony. 15

Penaltyonnotpaying 7. If any master shall neglect to pay any such sum, or shall land
for Chinese on or permit to land any Chinese at any place in the colony before
arrival.

such sum shall have been paid for or by such Chinese, with the intent,
in any of the above cases, to evade the payment thereof, such master
in addition to such sum shall be liable, for every such offence, to a 20
penalty not exceeding twenty pounds for each Chinese so landed or
permitted to land.

Vessel forfeited. And in every such ease, in addition to any such penalty, the
vessel shall be forfeited, and may be seized, condemned,
and disposed of in like manner as ships forfeited for a 25
breach of any law relating to the Customs of this colony.

Certificate of sum 8. On payment of such sum in respect of any Chinese, the
paid to be given to Collector or other officer as aforesaid, shall, without demand, forthwith
Ohinese ana to be
evidence. supply each Chinese in respect of whom any such payment is made

with a certificate, in writing under his hand, of the payment of such 30
sum.

Payments aforesaid
to be paid into the
Public Account.

Penalty on not
paying or having
had paid fee for
entrance to the

colony.

Governor may remit
penalties, &0.

Justices may fix
time for payment of
penalties.

Penalties recovered

in & summary

manner.

Such certificate shall be in a form to be prescribed by the regula-
tions hereinafter mentioned, and, whensoever or wheresoever produced
by such Chinese, shall be conclusive evidence on behalf of himself,
and of any other person who may have paid such sum for him, that 35
such sum has been duly paid.

9. All sums so paid by or on behalf of any Chinese shall be paid
into the Public Account and form part of the Consolidated Fund.

10. If any Chinese shall enter or attempt to enter the colony
without paying or having paid for him the sum of tempounds aforesaid, 40
he shall, besides such sum, be liable to a penalty not exceeding ten
.pounda, and maybe apprehended and taken before any Justice of the
Peace, who may take sufficient bail for his appearance at any sitting
of a Resident Magistrate's Court at or nearest to the place where such
Chinese may be, or remand him to such other Court as to such Justice 45
shall seem fit, until such Chinese shall produce a certificate of pay.
ment as aforesaid.

11. It shall be lawful for the Governor to remit the whole or
any part of any penalty, forfeiture, or sum of whatever description
due or payable under this Act. 50

12. Upon the conviction of any Chinese under this Act whereby
he may be awarded to pay a sum of money, it shall be lawful for the
Justices, if they shall see fit, to order that such sum, or any part thereof,
shall be payable at some future day, not being longer than two months
from the date of such order, provided security by way of recognizance 55
to Her Majesty to the satisfaction of such Justices be given for the
payment of the amount mentioned in, and at the time fixed by, any
such order.

13. All penalties and sums payable under this Act may be
recovered in a summary manner before two Justices of the Peace, upon 60
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the prosecution of some officer of Customs, or other person authorized
for that purpose by the Governor.

At any hearing, the Justices may decide upon their own view and
judgment whether any person charged before them is a Chinese within

5 the meaning of this Act.
14. Every Chinese within the Colony of New Zealand shall, on Certittcate of exemp-

or before the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and tion from payment.

eighty, apply to the Resident Magistrate's Court nearest to his place
of abode, for a certificate of exemption from payments under this

10 Act.

Any Resident Magistrate exercising jurisdiction at such Court
shall deliver to any Chinese so applying a certificate, which shall
bear on the face of it the name of such Chinese, and the signature
of the Magistrate granting such certificate, and such other matters

15 which may be prescribed in the regulations ; and the holder of such
certificate shall be exempted from payments under this Act.

For the purposes of this section the term " Resident Magis-
trate " shall include a Warden having jurisdiction within
any gold field proclaimed under any Act for the time being

20 in force relating to gold fields.
15. The Governor in Council may, from time to time, make such Governor m»y make

regulations as he shall deem necessary for giving effect to this Act, reguiwo¤».
and all such regulations shall be gazetted.
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